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LINEAR OPERATORS FOR ‘,VHICH II T II=II RcT 

ßy Fuad Kittanch 

O. Introduction 

Lct H bc a scparablc. complex lI ilbcrt spacc. and Ict B(H) dcnote thc algcbra 
of all boundcd linear opcrators on H. For T E B(H). let u(T). ReT. and ImT 

dcnotc. respcclively ‘ thc spcctrum. thc rcal part. and thc imaginary part of 

T + T' ~_" T_T T - T X 
T. I\olc that RcT ". and ImT ' -:'.~ . It is easy to scc Ihat T- I~eT 

2i 
+ i ImT and T is Hcrmitian if and on ly if ImT =O. 

1 t is “ c ll knoπn that RcT '<IITI!. The exi~tcncc of skew-Hcrmitian opcrators 

sho\\'s that nothing likc thc rcvcrsc incquality could bc truc. Thc main purposc 

of this notc is ω charactcrize thosc opcrators T for which 1IT11 = II RcT I: . This JS 

accomplishcd in scction 1. in which scvcral intcresting coroIlar ics are prcscn 

lcd. For coO\'cnicncc wc denolc by.(WII) thc c1ass of all opcrators T satisfying 

I'TiI RcT. (T hr Icttcrs WII suggest “\Vcakly IIcrmitian"). It is obvious lhat 

Ilcrmitian ()pcra tors arc wcakly IfcrmÎtÎan , but thc convcrsc is not truc , cvcn 

if thc undcrlying Hi lbcrL spacc is finitc dimcnsiona l. Howcvcr, undcr mQrc 

rcstriCli\"c conditions ‘vcakly Hermitian opcrators bccomc Hcrmitian. ln scction 

2, \\"C considcr ~omc algcbraic propcrtics of weakly Hcrmitian opcralors. Scction 

3 is dC l'otcd to thc characlcrizalion of thosc compacl opcrators T for which 

IT ψ RcT '.,. herc 11 ’ il p dcnotcs thc Schallcn þ- norm. 

1. Wcal‘1)' Hermitian opcrators 

Our main rcsult can bc statcd as follows. 

TIIEORE~I 1. For TεB(H). the following two conditions are equivatenl ‘ 

(a) T E ( \I'H) 

(b) Tlzere cxisls a real ’'''t1Ilber tE u(T) sttch that I t 1= II T II . 

PROOF. 1'0 see that (b) implics (a) wc first noticc that IEÕU(T) ( thc 

boundar l' of u(T)) . Hence there cxists a seq uencc of unit vectors {x시 such that 
(T - t) x ,, - O as n-→∞ . N。、v

(T ‘ t)Xn|l2=|[T’‘X. 1I 2수 l-(T’ x •. tx")- (tx. ’ T ’ x") 
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2 , .2 
= :I T " x. II" + I"-I(x. , Tx. )-I(Tx", x.) 

싹 2 .. 2 =1|T x” l1 +t -t(Xn, (T-t)x”, x”)-t((T-f)x,,, x”) 2l2 

= jlT%x” l|2-t2 t(x”’ (T -I)x.)-I((T-I)x"’ :r.) 
Slncc l|T %x,,1|2- t2< O and (T -tun-• o as n---=, it follows that ( T • I)x. 

一o as n一∞ Thcreforc (ReT - l)x.=웅((T- I)x. +(T * -I):r:,, )-• o as n--J 

∞， and so 1εa(RcT) ， from which it follows that 111 <II RcT II . Thus T ,:=II RcTII. 
For thc othcr implication, choosc a real numbcr 1εa(ReT) such that 111 =II T11 = 
11 ReTII. This is possiblc sincc RcT is Hermitian. [[cncc there exi sts a scqucnce 

of unit vcctors {x.} such that (ReT)x. - Ix. -0 as n ∞. 

Now II(T - l)x. !l2=IITx. 1I 2+12-(Tx. , I",, ) -(Ix •. Tx.) 

=|1 TXnll2+t2-2t((ReT)x”’ x.) 

< 212- 21(ReT)x. , x.). 

Sincc (RcT)x. -Ix.-• o as n-→∞， it follows that Tx. - Ix.- • o as IZ -→·∞. 

Thcrcforc 1εaap(T) (thc approximatc point spccrum of T ) as required. 

-ω1 1’nmediate consequcnccs of thc main result arc thc íollowing coro]Jarics. 

COROLI.ARY 1. If TE (WH) , then 0εa(lmT). 

PROOF. Sincc TE (WH), there exists a rcal number 1εa(T) such that 111 = 

II T11. Therefore a sequcncc of unit vectors {x서 cxists such that (T -1)".-0 
as n-→∞. Thus as in thc proof of Thcorcm 1 wc havc (T츄 -t)x，，-→o as n 

* 一→∞ ， I-Icncc (T -T~)x. = (T- l)x.-(T~ -I)x. - 'O as n-∞ and 50 

OEa(lmT) 

COROLLARY 2. If Tε(Wl-I) is quasinilpolenl , Ihen T = O. 

PROOF. Sincc Tε(Wl-I)， thcrc cxists a rcal number I E a(T) such that 111 = 

II T II . But a(T) = (이 . Thus IIT II=O and so T = O. 

COROLLARY 3. If T is a non-unilary isomelry. Ihen TE(\ν l-I ) . 

PROOF. This follows from Theorcm 1 and thc fact that thc spectrum of any 
non-unitary isometry is the closed unit disc. Corollary 3 generalizes a wcll 

known rcsult about the unilateral shift [1J. Wcakly l-Icrmitian operators are not 

necessarily l-Icrmitian. A two-dimensional cxample is T = ri 이 

10 11 

However. if a(T) is real and thc underlying l-l ilbert space is two-dimensional. 
t hen wc havc thc following posit ive result. 

THEOREM 2. I f H is a Iwo-di’Ilenszoπal H ilber l space and Tε(WH)， Ihen T 
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is normal. Moreover , if u(T) is real, Iheι T is Hermitian. 

POOF. Let u(T)= [a , b} . By Thcorcm 1. ‘vc may assumc that a is rcal and 
la l =II TII . WC will consider two cascs. 

Case 1. Assumc aopb. Let x and y bc unit cigenvectors corresponding to a 

and b rcspectivcly. Sincc Tx=ax and lal =II TiI , it follows by an argumcnt 

similar to that in thc proof of Theorcm 1. that T ‘ x = ax. Hencc b(y,x) = (Ty , 
x)=(y, T*x) =(y, ax) = a(y, x). Thus (a-b)(y , x) =O. Sincc aopb wc see that 

(x ,y)=O, that is x and y arc orthogonal . Thcrcforc with respcct to thc decom 

position H =(x)9(y) , T has thc matrix rcprcscntation T = ra 이 and so T is 
10 bJ 

normal 

Case 2. Assumc a =b. Then Theorcm 1 implics lal =II T IJ and a is rca l. Lct x 

be a unit cigcncvcctor corrcsponding to a. Thcrcforc T x=ax and T * x = ax. lf 

y is a unit vector in ( x ) 1. , then Ty= cx+ d:J 、.vherc c=(Ty , x) and d =(Ty, y). 

)lo\V c=(y, T * x) = o(y , x) = O. Hence Ty =dy , and so dE U(T) = {a}. Thcreforc 

Ty = ay and the proof is complete. 

EXAYIPLE 1. If H has dimension bigger than t \Vo, then therc exist opcrators 
in (\VH) with rcal spcctrum \Vhich are not Hcrmitian. For cxample, if 

fa 0 Ol 
1 1'\ ••• J.. ____ : _____ 1 _ •• ~J.. _ _ • • • :1-1.. _2, 3+、/효 

T =I O 1 1 I whcrc 0 is a rcal number \Vith a<> ←-강 , then u(T) = [1, o} 

10 0 1 1 

is reaI. 1 a 1 = II TII and so Tε(WH) ， but T is not Hermitian 

EXA~1PLE 2. On L2(O , 1), the spacc of a ll squarc integrablc functions on thc 

unit intcrval, thc Voltcrra opcralor is dcfincd by (Vf) (t) = I f (s)ds. lt is 
" 0 

kno\Vn [I) that V is quasinilpotcnt and V +V용 is a rank onc projection onto the 
space of constant func tions. Let T = (I + V)-I , then u(T) = [1} and II TII=1 [I}. 
Hence according 10 Theorem 1, TE (WH), yet it is not Hcrmitian. An alterna

tive proof of the fact that TE(WH) goes li ke this 
2RcT= (I +V)-J + (I +V하)- 1 

=(l+V ) - 1(2+V +V * )(I +V* ) - 1 

> 2(I +V) - \ l+V* ) - 1 

=2TT육 

Thcreforc II RcTII>IIT치12= 1 and so II RcTII =II TII = 1. 
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l“ or finitc dimensional Hilbcrt spaces, thc situation is diffcrcnt as indicated 

by the ncxt theorem 

THEORnl 3. Let H be a 지nite dilllensional H ilbert sþace. Tf T E (W I-f) with 

u(T) [a) , then T 0 

PROOF. ßy Thcorcm 1, a must bc rcal and 101 II T il . Let n bc thc dimcnsion 

of H. The thcorcm is ceartin ly truc for n 1. Assume thc theorcm hold for 
lI ilbert spaccs of dimcnsion Icss than n. LCl x bc a unit cigcnvector correspon 

ding to o. Thcn Tx ax togcthcr with 101 I' T I: impl)' T Y x OX. Thus ( x) is a 

rcducing subspacc for T. With rcspcct to thc dccomposition H (x)ε(x) 1-， T has 

la 01 thc matrix rcprcscntation T IU vl for somc opcrator S acting 011 lhc n - l di . 
10 S I 

mcnsional Hilbcrt spacc ( x ,1-. j\;ow u(T) [0) Uu(S). and 50 u(S) - [0) , from 

which it follo\\'s that la l<IIS I' . But 101=I' T I max[lo l. "s J implics II SII<l o l. 

Hcncc S a ' . and 50 by Thcorcm 1. \\'c havc SE(WIf). Thc induction 

assumption IlQ\\-" implics thal S a on .T τ Thcrcforc T = a on H 

2. Some algcbraic propertics 

\V c will ut iIizc Thcorcm 1 to invcstigatc 50mc algcbraic propcrtics of “.cakl)' 
IIcrmitian opcrators. lt is trivial to noticc that (WH) is closcd under co띠uga 

tion , that is if TE( \VH) , thcn T' E (WH). Unforlunalcly (WIl) is not closcd 

undcr addition multiplication , and in\'crsion. '1'0 dcmonstratc this 、、 c considcr 
thc following cxamplcs. 

li 01 0 fI 01 EXMIPLE 3. Lct T [' U[ , S =[ ' ul . Thcn T. Sε(WII) and TS = ST , yct 
[0 1] [0 iJ 

T+ S흔(WH) and TS용(WII ). 

1'0 sec that (WH) is not closcd under invcrsion wc appcal lo E、amplc 2. For 

if T = (1 + V) - I, thcn Tε(WH) whilc T I= I+ V is not in (WH). This is be. 

causc 11 RcT - 11I =1I 1+ RcV II =3/2. (Recall that V+V~- is a rank onc projcction). 

If T - 1 = 1 + V werc in (WH), then by Thcorcm 1. therc would cxist a rcal 

number tEU(T - 1
) such that Jtl =3/2. ßut u(T 1) = (l) and so T 1 cannot be in 

12 01 (\vIf). A Icss inCormativc cxample is l' v l 
10 if 

Examplc 3 shows that thc product of commuting opcrators in (\V Il) nccd nol 

bc in (WH). I-I owcver, thc next res비 t sho\\'s that the poI\'cr of evcry opcrator 
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in (IVH) is again in (WII). 

THEORE~1 4. lf TE(IVH), then T"E (WH) for evcry n> 1. 

PROOF. Assumc TE (WH). Then thcrc exists a real numbcr tεrJ (T) such 

that I t I = II T11. By the spectral mapping theorem , t"E rJ(T"). Thcrefore II T II" ~ 

It" I< 'T’ 11 < TII", andso It" I=IIT’ 11 , from which it follows by Theorcm 1 that 

T"E(WII). 

Thc abovc rcsult cannot bc cxtended to general polynomials as demonstrated 

by the following cxample. 

EXAMPLE 4. Let T~ 1- 1 이 and p(t)=t사2 Then it is clear that Tε(WH). 
1 0 ;1 
_ [0 0 1 On thc othcr hand Þ( T ) = IV 

V 훌(WH). 
10 i-l l 

We 、‘rould like to cnd this section by remarking that (WH) is not translation 
invariant, that is if TE (WH) and .( is a scalar, thcn T - À is not necessarily 

in (WH). This can bc casily verified by employing 2X2 matrices. 

3. Operators fo r which 11 1' II p=II Rel'lIp' 

~[ot ivatcd by thc rcsults above and by the argumcnt which follows Theorem 

I. 22 in [2]. wc now considcr those compact opcrators for which II T I p~ !I ReT l1p 

For any compact opcrator T , lct IT I denote the positivc sq uarc root of T"" T , 

and Ict sj(T) , slT) , ... be the cigenvalues of IT I in nonincrcasing order repeated 
according to multiplicity. If, for some þ> 1, πc havc L: sj(T )P <∞ then we 
say that T bclongs to thc Schattcn þ-class C‘ which is normed 、，\'ith ~I T II . ~ 

(ε.，/T)P/IP. IVc rcfcrc to [2J for thc general thcory of the Schatten þ-class~s . 
Utilizing the remarkablc Clarkson-McCarthy inequalitics [2J enables us to 

charactcrizc those compact opcrators T in Cp for which II T llþ~II ReTll þ (þ> 1). 

[n fact, it is shown that II T11p=II ReT llp if and only if T is Hcrmitian 

For thc rcadcr’5 convcnience thc Clarkson-\'• cCarthy inequalities are included. 

THEOREM 5. Let A and B be oþerotors 0κ H . Theκ 

(0) ~I A+BII~ +IIA-BII ~<상- 1 (I1 A II~+ II B II~)(2<þ <∞) 
(b) II A+BIIZ +llA- BjlZ<2( II A !I ~+IIB II~)얘 Cl < P<2 and l / þ + l / q= l ) 

THEOREM 6. Let T be in Cþ Cl < þ <∞). Tlzen II Tllþ ~II ReT llþ if and only if T 

i s H ermitian 

PROOF. First assume 2< þ <∞. Then by Clarkson-McCarthy inequality (0 ) 
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applicd to T and T * wc have 

II T +T*I,! +lIT-T -l( 1I~<2Þ-i C II TII!+ II T치lþ . Thus 2 PC II ReT II!+lllmT II!)<2애TII!. 
and 50 II ReTII!+lIlmT II :에TIIt. If II TIIρ=II ReTllp . thcn ImT =O. Hence T i5 Her 
mitian. Next assume 1 <P< 2. Applying incquality Cb) to T and T‘ we gct 

2'CII ReT ,:Z + ' 1 ImTllp<2' +'에TIIZ . where l / q+ I/ Þ= J. Thu5 II ReTIIZ+lI lmT II;< 
II T얘. If II Tllp=IIReTll p• then ImT 

_ 10 11 l For Þ= l. thc abovc characterization is not applicd. For let T = IV ~ I + 
11 01 

시 o ''1. Thcn II TII,=II ReT II, = 2. yct T is not Hcrmit 
[-i 0이 ‘ 

assumc that ReT and ImT commutc. that is. T is normal. then thc speclral 

theorcm for compact normal operators givcs us the following result. 

THEORDJ 7. Let T E C, be a 1Iormal oþerator for which II TII, =II ReTII, Tllen T 

is Hermitian. 

PROOF. By thc spcctral thcorem for compact normal opcrators. ‘,-c may 

assumc without loss of gcncrality that T is a diagonal opcrator. Let T = Diag 

(t j). :\"ow ,IT II,=.c' lt jl and II RcT ， = ε7 l Rctj l . If ET ;I,=II ReT II ,. then ε7(11 j I 

- IRetjl)=O. But IRctj l< ltj l for all j , Thu5 Itjl =I Retjl for all j. and ,0 

Imt j=O for all j. Thcrcforc ImT = 0 as rcquircd. 

We concludc this notc by raising thc following qucstion 

(.)UESTIO:-l. What is a reasonable charactcrization for C, operators T for which 

II TII,= II ReT!I, ? 
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